
AGRICULTURAL. Mr. Duuder's Recipe.It will surprise old poultry growers to
learn that the common hawk is regarded
as a valuable bird. lie destroys ltO field
mice for every chicken, and if there be
a fair amouut of sh; ubbery around the
henyard very few chickens will be lost
from his depredations.

'"Well, what's the matter this time Yy

queried Seryt. Bendal, 6f the Wood-bridg- e

street station, as, CarlDunder
entered the place yesterday with a ban-

dage over one eye and his lips and noso
swelled to double size.

,'SMy boy Shake,"
What s Jake been up to ?n

TOPICS OF INTEREST RELATIVE
TO FAUM AND GARDEN.

'

Manasing a Cross Bull. V

A bull may be b ndfo.d d so that be
tan see to feed, but is u able to pursue

THE COCAINE HABIT.
Th e Wnt Slrrf Rnw-N'e- w Rerelaltinsjf Pwer.

dmciati Time-Sta- r.

When cocaine wai discovered the medical
world exclaimed "thank haveai"'

But useful as it is, it is also dangerous, es-p-e

ially wheu its use is perverted from th
deadening of pain for surgical operations, to
the stimulation and destruction of tha human
body. Its first effects are soothiag ami iap-tivatin-g,

but the thra'dom is tha most hor-
rible slavery known to humanity.

J. L. Stephens, M.. D., of Lebanon, O.,
wa3 interviewed by our reporter yesterday
at the Grand Hotel, and durinjr tile conver-
sation the doctor said; " The co --aine habit
Ls a thousand times worse than the morph.ne
and opium habit-t- , and you would be aston-
ish xl," he said, "if you knew how frightfully
the habit is increasing."

44 What are its effectsf
"It is the worst constitution wrecker ever

known, it ruins the liver and kiJr.eys in
half a yearvand when this work is done, the
strongest constitution soon succumbs."

"Do yo i know of Dr. L"n lerhilfs case here

"Yhell, I haf to keep t
some sweet

cider in mv saloon, you know. He gets

A hen a tree is to be transplanted never
leave mnre branches than are wanted for
mains, four-o- r five at most ; never grow
a mass of unnecessary limbs to be crowd-
ing, which must be cut out afterward,
much to the injury of the tree; remove
them from the head at first.

r - Gcod tillage is the strongest weapon
with which the farmer can fight huid

hardt in a few days und nobod likes
him any. more. Shake hears me say
dot. und he buvs a recipe to keep him
sweet all der time. Der bder day I gifa

times and gain success. Imperfect cul-
ture on the other hand, will scarcely en him feefty cent und he buys some s uff

in a bottle und w put him in. a new--

r attack pcrsjns in this manner: A
piece of thin sole leather is cut into
proper form and fitted with two straps,
jne to go around the horns and the other
to 'fasten under the throat. This isbJeld
te cut long enough to reach the middle
)f the face and be curved enougd to
permit the animal to see the ground.

, This may bi worn at all times, as St will
aot interfere with his usefulness n any
respect. A savage bull is effectively
tamed by removing the horns near to the
ikull. It is not a serious operation;
the horns arc .pimply suwed ell and the

able him to gain a living from the rich-
est soil, and the soil will deteriorate rap-
idly in duality from such treatment

barrel of cider. 1 doan' open him till
last eafninr, und so as-h- e wpsopen
Shake sav3 he cuess he shall go down

esides. .'

Sprinawells to stav mit his uncle ofer
AY hen wheat is sown on.verv dry soil nitrht i'1 i

'
j in Cin.-iunati;- ''

I 4,l'hit ieidius physician who Loanie ahe condition may be greatly improved
by thoroughly harrowing the field, which
will biinir the seed in close contact with

stump covered with a pitch plaster until'
they heal. rl hey are to be cut cjose to
the head. 2?eio York Times. :.

4t Well?" 1

" Vheii, more ash twenty fellers vhas
on handt for cider, und", I d' a great
peesness for h, a hour. Den some-pod- y

cries out 1- -t he vhas sea sick; und
somepody else say- - he vhas . poisoned,
und two. tellers fall down und kick und

earth reduc.d to the finest tilth, fitted to
receive and condense atmospheric vapor
until the requisite moisture for germina

tion is obtained.. ,

vi ti.i of tha cocaine habit? Yes. His case
was a very sal one, but tb.3 habit can be
'euro L I have rescued many a man from a
worse condit on."

'What, worse than Dr. Underbill?'
" sir, far so. Justin M. Hall,-A- .

M , M. l., president of th State Board of
Health of io.va. and a famed practitioner,
ah 1 Alexander Keil,:L D., professor of sur-Lor- y

m the Columbus Medical College, and
pr.s:do-i- t of the Aca iemy of Mediciue, a man
wide y known, Rev.: W. V. Clanceyfof Indi-
ana olis int., from jcrsonal experience in
opium eating, etc., can till you of tii3 kind
of suc?e-- s our foriapf trvat nont wins. ad
so can IL C. Wilson formerly of Cincinnati,
who U now associated With me.''

The l'ecdinr of Swine !

Those who do not believe. in feeding
iwine fully up to the power of digestion,
during the mild weather of autumn,
would do well to try the expe.imnt and
iatfsy themselves of its economy. Even
if the swine. arc to be fed through the
winter for the spring market there is no
less economy in this plan. ; It will take

It has been repeatedly shown that the
amount of butter that can be obtained
from m'dk by any of the ordinary pro-
cesses is no guide to the amount of fat
that may be .in the milk. Hence to as-

sume that a poor butter cow may not be
a good cheese cow, or that she neces-4aril- v

?ives noor milk, is a ?roSs error.

yell oudt ' murder like comepody vhas
killing 'em." I

Were they jokin? ?"
V'Oh, no not much. Eooch sickness

you ncf r saw, und two d-- tors come in
und saidt it vhs ail ir dot cider,
Shake puts somcding in h'.ri."

"Of course. Did anybody die ?"
. --J ci i -- 7 anearlv as Ionir aain to put the same ru i ,t,

fat'on a hog in coldiwinter land is r.early in spring. Theamount of quantity
weather as it will when the weather is
mild. , If the hog s. are to be killed about
Thanksgiving time -- the strong feeding

"Would you mind letting our readers into
the senvt of j'our methods."

"Well, youns mau, you surely have a good '

bit of o to ask a man to give his bus-
iness away to the public; bat I won't disap-
point you. I have feated over 2i),HJ0 pa-
tients. In common w.t'a many eminent pny-sicia- ni,

I for ma le a close stu.iy o' tiia
eiTe ts of the habits on the system and th
organs which they lhost severely attack. Dr.
Hal', I3r. Neil and Mr. Wilson, whom I have
inentione 1, and hundreds of others e piaHy
as expert, mad many similar experiments

ho ild nave been commenced a soon as
the :v td e ot beptember. or as scon ;s

should vary with the needs of the soil,
and this can be determined only, by ex-

perience, some spoils requiring much less
than others according to their composi-
tion; but the usual amount is twenty to
fifty' bushels per acre. Occasionally
much larger applications have been found
useful. It is best to try different quan-
tities in different parts of the same field,
and measure the result on the crops.

Nopody but me. Two mans pitch
into me und knock me down und walk
on me und leaf me so de&dt dot I doan'
wak up for half an hour!, ou see how
I vhas killed ?" ;

You got it bad, Mr. Dunder."
"It vhas shust like 1 hadt a brizo

fight mit Sulliva und Vhas knocked
oudt. Sergeant, I likes to find Shake.
I oxpect him home, but he doan' come.
S ake vhas great on recipes, but I haf
o'ne I like to 'y on him.'f

.
44 I'll keep an eye out for him."
44 Do so. Tell him I vhas all right,

only I haf a boss recipe; It vhas how
to keep a boy shweet,! und it vhas
mostly composed of rawhide. If he
comes home I gif it to him mitout
charge, und 1 warrant he vji s made
almost like an angel' Detro it Frea

on their own bena'.r. e eacn iouna ma
thi-- e drugs worked mrst destructively in the
kidneys and liver; iu fa ?t, finally dtstroyei
them. It was then aj parent that no cure
could be effected until those organs could
rest re 1 to health. ' We recently oxhaustei
the entire range of medical science, experi-
menting with a'l known reir.el es for thesa
organs, and as the result of these clso inves-
tigations we all substantially agreed, though
following different lines of in miry,

the corn is fairly hard, since it tvjII take
about sixty days to comfortably finish
awine afte.' they fairly commence! thriv-- .
log on grain. In fact for early Jkilliug
the hogs should have had new porn as
Boon as it got 1 airly out ot the milk,$t lks ,

with the co n. and "be inured gradually J

to it, so that fu i feeding may commence
as soon as the corn may get fairly hard.
' It is a mist iken idea that new ( corn is
not fit to ;. feed to hogmd yejt many
persons are impressed with this idea,
they perh a is know not why. All there
is about it is that c rn while gre i must
be fed carefully at fir t. until thcnimalj
get used to it.j Then they will pot eat
sufficient to cause colic and otherlgaseous

. disturbances. The profit in feejling all

Manure-wate- r is easily made. A
sunken hogshead in the barnyard, cov-

ered wr itha lot of white oak saplings,
four or rive inches through, will fill up

with the' first ra'n and be strong enough
to make crops laugh over an acre or
more of land if mixed with plenty of
water The application should not be
stronger than one-fourt- h manure-wate- r

t three parts water, titrate of soda
may be Yery effectively applied in this

pound to ten alIons olwav. sav on
- animals consists in the returns iin tiesh water, or three pounds to the barrel.

for the food consumed. In very col 1 i The days ol the cabbatre worm are

The Trouble with Omaha Women.
George Ita a queer thing, but

iiiey say that in Omaha there is a so-

ciety of young men pledged never to
marry, and that applications for mem-
bership are coming in faster than they
can be attended to. " i

Maud "I am not at sail, surprised.
The only wonder is it did not start up
Ions: ago." ;

aWhv. are the girls soihomelv?"

that the most reliable, scientihc prepa-
ration, was Warner's safe cure. This
was lha second point in the discovery.
Tae third was our own private form of treat-
ment; which, of course, we do not divul j to
the public. Every case that we have treated
first with Warner's s ife cure, then with our
own private treatment, and folio wed up
again with Warner's safe cure for a few
weeks, has been successful. These habits
ran't be cured without using it. because tha
habit is nourished and sustained in the liver
and kidneys. The kabit can be kept up in
moderation, however, if free ue be also
made, at the same time, of that great
remedy."

"Yes, it is a world famed and justly cele-
brated specific ! Like many other physicians.
I used to deride the claims made for it, but 1 .

know how for a fa :t that it is the world'

weather animals can scarcely eatenough numbered, it wxmld seem. They have,
to more th in hold heir own ancl supply acpording to Professor Forbes, of the
daily waste. The fatter th y are the le-- s Illinois L epartment of Agriculture, been
daily waste, since the cushion cfj fat acts clearly les i abundant in many sections
aa as a non-conduct- or of cold. The lean during the pat season than previously,
animal succumb mst quickly to severe This diiTerence is due apparently to a
weather, Uencethe c nomy iri getting destructive clistase of the worm, which
animals in the best possible condition for was first reported on in 18S2. Hopes are "Oh, no; they are preity enough 2"

"throng-minde- d, perhaps ?n
winter. Chicago herald.

Farm and Garden Notes.

entertained by some of our wide-awak- e

entomologists" that the disease may be
propagated and extended artificially, and
t fforts ? re being directed toward such a
desirable end. It is, to say the lcvst, en-

couraging to the gardener .'o:net:me3 to
find diseasj and blight, that work in hi
favor.

Kh! not a bit." - f

'Hot-tempere- d, may be?"
I don't believe. they have temper .

enough to shoo a hen." j

w Why, what can be th$ matter?"
"Well, you just ought to take one

look at them. They keep three weeks
Sehind the fashions all thie year round.

Mr. Arthnr Shurtleflf, Parkfr, Dakota, writes
that be s'uffcrd for two years with a lame
knee, whlck was entirely cured by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil. He considers! it a most won-
derful remedy. It conquers jpain.

greatest blessing, having sovereign power
over hitherto incurable diseases of f. the
kidneys and liver, : and when I have- - said
that, young man, I .have said nearly every-
thing, for mo.-.- t diseases originate in, or are
aggravated by, a d&praved condition of tha
kidneys." -

"Teople do not realize this, because, singu-
lar as it may seem, the kidneys n ay be in a
very advanced stage of decomposition, and
yet owing to the fact that there are but fe--

nerves of sensation in them the subject wiil
not experience much pain therein. On tui
account thousands of ieople die every year
.of kidney disease unknowingly. Thr-- have

so-call- disorders of the head, of the heart
and lungs and stoma . h, and treat them in

i Tcnement-Hous8- 3 in New Yorfc. .

The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record writes :' "Forty years
ago there were not a score of foreignors
Jiving in the Tenth Ward, where now
not more than a score of Americans of
the old stock can be found. It was then
the abode mainly of mechanics connected

A sunflower only three and ajhalf feet
high, with .1,010 square inches! exposed
to the air, gives off every twe ye hours
twenty to thirty ounces avoirdupois of
water in" perspiration.

Only a knowledge of bees, faithful at-

tention to the apiary, and a thorough and
timely preparation for the honey flow,
swarming I and wintering will make a
Buccesful Ibee-kcepe-

r.

S:nall frjuit culture will always te
most successful on the intensive plan.
Plant onl a small ana at a time,. and
give that the best culture possible. Bet-
ter raie 300 bushels on one abre than
that amount on five or six. ;

If your hogs begin to .ccughUook out
for malign: nt lung trouble. If they
mope and lie about their beds ntestinal
dilncultiek may be su-pecfe- d. '.'lenty of
pure air.J pure water, and varied loed

vain, for the real cause of their misery i de-
ranged kidneys, and they were res:ored to
health the other disorders would soon di

Infinite toil would not enable you to sweep
away a mist; but. by ascending a little, you
may often overlook it altogether. So it is with
our moral, improvement; we wrestle fiercely
with a vicious habit,-whic- h could have no hold
upon us if we ascended into a higher moral
atmosphere,.with the shipbuilding trade, but now it

ris(.largely inhabited by Hungarian, Polish
and Bohemian Jews. It ; is, m fact, the
i?reat Hebrew centre of population. Its

appear. .

Dr. Stephens's ex perience, that can le con-
firmed by many thousands whom ho has
treated, add only mor e:npl:ais t the ex-

perience of many hundreds 'of thousands all
oier the world, that the remtfly Le refers to
is without nr. y doubt' the most beneficent
discovery ever given to humanity.

Satirical pwtry is frozen guh.

Mr. L. D. Vinson, Cashier D.& I. R. R., has
tried and endorses Red Star Cough Cure. ,

i

How can men judge rightly of our actions,
appea ing as they do but sing)y,or in fragments
to them? actions of which theiy see the Bmallest
part; while good and bad takie place in secret,
and, for the most part, nothing comes to light
I ut an indifferent show. :

1,U7T tenements contain 10,740 families,
and its 110 acres show 4 7, 554 inhabitants,
or 43- - people to the acre. North of it
lies the El venth Ward, with lt'G acres
and 7f, 77 inh .bita ts bping an average
:of 310 toj.the acre. To the souah extends
the famous Sixth Ward-- inf tmous for-its-.

slum,, with eigh.ty-i- - acres only and
20, 1;G inhabitants." Cut this is scarcely
a fair showing, for half the area of the
c nee 'bloody : ixth' is now devoted to
warehouses : nd bns"n?; s structures, and
its apparent average of people tothe
acresuould really be made 40. In point

will scare away malignant diseases.
Save th? corn fodder b.for it is in-

jured by th frost Wh n. c it before
frost it is gre n und 'nutritious, full ot
6tarch and sugar Frost tends to change
these to , woody fiber. This ortibn y.t
the corn crop is often equal to ihe grain,

Irrecrularitv in the amount of food

Ladies! Those dull, tired looks and feelings
speak volumes! lr. Kilmer's'FEM ai.k KEMF.nr
c jrrectsali conditio.ns.rest3rej' vigor and vitali-t- v

and brin3 back youthful bloom and beau:y.
Price jjl.00 6 bottles f o.LW. !

Satirical poetry is frozen gish

ExpnEssra His (iitATtTrnr. Albert A. Lar-
son, of Kirkman, lai, tv rites to tiic proj rietors
of Allen's Lun Halstra:' "I lir-nl- y e niy
wife would have died of consumption, if no
for the timely ue of your lUbani." Price 'ic-aO- c.

a:id $1 per bottle, at Druggists.

If a couifh c i.turlis your hleep. take Pwo
Cure fur CoTiMiinpf.on and rest well.

JoiJn'iI);i vi Tri:!Ie.
Jrm bl i Davis, Norm Mil l et'vu Ky.. write! : "I

lm n ;r.-- iilrj? a ok j jo:r IIk.kth Cikbouo
Lvr. i:pm an ul er, .vh;ch f.r tbe pat len dayi

plvin m grc-a- t p ilnl Thi alTc t the on!y rem
itif I hav f'unj'J that ha sclvf--n rn any eae. My
l'.vr i ci-- u o.l t y aricosj rt-la- . &ol wat pro
loun vl incu.al? ty uiy niellcaJ lo-tr- .. I (lad.
lowtvf r, tmt Ukirx's i'afB'l;o Salts U tSmzUnt

? of ln.itatton.

riven the cow will caue her pmetimes
to gradually civv up. So will wqrr ving,
fast drivinir, or excitement of anv ki d. of fact, its tenements- are more thicklyenitiveAn animal giving milk is vent

influ- -to bad treatment or surround
ences.

8 1.00O. Rewardtor your labor and more csai bs earned in ariori t.raj if you at ones r.te to Halltt &to., I ort.ar.d. Maine, for information aboutwork which you can do and In e at home, what-ever your. locality, at a pi out jo' Iron toni upwards dahy. Some made overfcMinaday. Ail s new.- Ifadett & o. wdltart you. Cap ta' rot reyuiiel. AlltJotn sescs. All particu'a .s tree. Tho? win
ire vise will wii e at o-- .c e learn for h m--

Butter takes nothing frOmi the soil
that affects its fertiliatlqn as jioes cropsi

I

.popaiatcd, "viler and more dangerous to
public morals and Lcaitli than any other
in the city. There is no heathenism to
degraded as that which reigns in this
district; no violation of a.l sanitary
science so terrib c; no more monstrous
distortions of humanity, male and fe-

male, than can he found here at any door
on any day. It is a grand firld for mis-
sionary work, but wholly neglected.'1

orn to blush uneen Colored ladies.
everyBit;i. ,-

-ru lima lor nasi awaitorkcr. j

of cereals. It is almost wholly caroon,
which is derived 'by the plants! from the
air. Butter, though' sometimes huh in A superior hair dresinr. Always f and.beneficial to nse. lUU's Hair flenewer.

Th dangers of croup may bt ararid kruing Aji Cherry PvctoraL -
price, is really produced from jthe.cheap- - Get Lyon's Patent Heel Sttffeners applied toyour new boots and shoes before you wjar themout fc4i ifiii ent known.


